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GRAND PILGRIIÂGE
Of St. Patrick's

TO STE ANNE DE [EAIJRE
Per Steamer " Three Rivers "

Saturday Afternoon, Jone 17, 1898,
At Fi O'Ctoelt

'TICEKETS :
Adults $2.00; Children $1.00.

Stateroons Extra.

For turther p3articulars, addres: Rev.
.a@. Callaahan, St. Patrlck's, Moutreat.
P. Q. A n5.

ST. PATRICKS CHURCIM.
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIR-

MATION.

One of the (G raudest Event ni the Year.
tu Which ail the Congregation Took

Part. lu oline way or Anoiher.

Thursday lat wtas ared-itter day for
the childrenî and the iaret.l oif the
children of St. l'atrick's parish. 'l'le
church was miost beautifully decoratedl,
the Episcopal throne was richly draped,
and the briglht red ornanents-in accord-
ance with the feast of the week--lenti a
most attractive appearance to aitar and
sanctuary. The preparations for the ocea-
sion were under the direction of htre.
Father Martin Callaghan, S.S., and need-
less to say that everything was most
charming. The First Commumion Mass,4
in the norning, vas a solenu and edify-
ing service. The puîpi of St. Patrick's
School went through their programme
of hymne with all the charme of art,
taste and piety. The white-veiled girls1
and the neatly dressed and badge.deco-1
rated boys presented a picture that would
delight the angels, while it certainly was 1
a consolation to the parents.

Bright and happy as was the scene, at
the First Communion, the Confirmation
ceremonies were surpassingly grand.i
Hie Grace, Archbishop Fabre officiated,
and was surrounded by ail the attractive-
nes of pontifical ceremonial. Two hun-
dred and twelve children received the
Holy Ghost, in the Sacrament of Con- .
firmation; and thiry-six convert adulta-
the half of whom are married people-
were likewise confirmed in the Faith
they had adopted. Dr. W. H. Hingston
and Mrs. Hingston, acted as sponsors.
The Uhurch was thronged, and the mem-
bers of the vast congregatien were most
attentive to every detail of the impos-
ing, interesting and edifying ceremony.
One of the attractive features of the oc-
casion was the floral crowning of the
Blessed Virgin. This was a simple, yet
a sublime scene. It was delightful to
gaze at the immense number of the
newly confirmed, waving the floral tri-
butes that were to be placed around the
statute of the Mother of God. It would
forcibly recall pictures that we see, and
tales that we read of those Aues of Faith,
when each one came with an offering to
the Holy Virgin and bestrewed her
ahrine with thoechoicest products of gar-
den and field.

Another interesting and highly attrac-
tive feature was that of the congrega-
tional singing. Wonderful the progress
that bas been made in this branch of
devotion since ite institution, a little over
a year ago, in St fatrack's parish.
Amongst the soloists, Miss Mary Drumm,
one of Montreal's most promising music-
iane greatly distinguished berself. We
miglit here remark that Misa Drnmm
deserves no end of credit for the abilities
that she possesses and. for the disinter-
ested aud generous manner in which she
is ever ready to utilize them for the
benefiti of the church, in the cause of the
poor and the deserving of all classes.
She has been the instrument ofceountlesa
boons that have fallen to the lot of our
homes of education, our refuges for the
needy, our abrines of devotion. Miss
Drumm most certainly deserves the
hearty thanks of St. ?atrick's congrega-
tion and a mead of praise that is her un-
doubted due. Master Willie Kennedy
and his sister also distinguished them-

selves on that occssion. Master Willie
bas a sweet., pleasing and yet powerful
voice, and lie singe with an ease and
feeling ractdy fuund in one so young.

On Sunday last aill the children who
bad made their lirst Cunutniiion and
had been conti rmed, received, fron
Father 31artin, the scapular of Mouînt
Carmel, a-.d each solemnly aigned the
total abatenance pledge until the age of
twenty one years. This wias a termina-
tion well worthy of the beautifil con-
mencement of the series of blessinîgs that
came to t.hese young stuils during Vte
pat week. Loug nay they continue to
wear unspotted the white robes of first
Communion innocence, and to persevere
in the holy pledge that they have taken
before the sitar.

Al 11PRIE EREO
A Publi Ieommunicaton.

The following extraordinary accornt
of an ordinary event. appeared in the
New York Irish American:-

Tha unusual event of a public excon i
mnunication took place in Kemptville,
Ont., on May 7. The subjects of this
severe sentance were Richard McGovern
and Mary Barkley, and the history of
their case is brietly this. -

It appears that McGovern went some
lime ago to California, where he married
a Catholic women in a Catholic church.
About two years ago lie returned to lis
native pariah in Kenptville, bringing
his -Nife with him. Here he ptrchased
a farm, stocked the land And furnished
his home. Hiniself and his wife did not
agree, and she vigoralaiy insisted on not
residence in Canada. The result vas
that he tonk her in his buggy to Prescott,
purchased a railway ticket to San Fran-
isco, saw ier into a ra.ilway car, delivered

to ber the ticket and bade lier good-bye.
Sooin afterwards he exrissed over to Og-
densburg, and instituted a suit in the
divorce court of New York State for the
severance of the nrriage bond between
hii and lier. His claim was listened to
hy the court, the wife not appearing
against him, and probably knowing no-
thing of those proceedings, and finally
lie obtained the bill of divorce, on which
he had centered his hopes of future
happiness. Returning to Kenrptville, ie
atruck up an agreemeait 'ith a women
named Mary Barkley, in virtue of which
they both proceeded to Ogdensburg, and
there went throtdgh the form of a civil
marriage with each other in presence of
a equire.

Their cohabitation soon became pub-
licily known, and al] Christians cons-
ciences received a shock. The pastor,
the Rev. Michael McDonald, duly re-
ported the matter to the Archbishop of
Kingston, who instantly summonded the
man and tihe womon to meet him on a
certain day in the church at Prescott, to
answer the complaint made against them.
They both appeared, but neither of them
Was willing Lo abandon the way of
wickednesa. Accordingly the Arch-
bishop delivered to them his adomnitions,
accompanied by the threat of excommu-
nication should they not formally and
effectively terminated their cohabitation
before a certain day. This proved un-
availing, and Archbishop Cleary issued
his communication a second time and
third time, and had them published to
the congregation in Kemptville from
the altar on successive Sundays. The
end of al came on May 7th, when a
crowded congregation, including Protest-
ants as well as Catholica, gatbered from
aIl the surrotindings parishres, delivered
in most solemn and heart-stirring form
the dread sentence that cuts off the
guilty from the communion of Chriatians.

The Archbiuhop, after having restated
the case of the guilty, and the laws of
Christian marriage as promulgated by
Christ and His Apostlee,'and maintained
by the Catholic Church., alluded thus to
the divorce :
- "You have both ad.ded enormrrously
to the measure of your guilt by seeking
to cloak your adultery thouigh the
agency ofthe divorce court, because you
thereby appear to acknowledge that
there is in such court, and in the State
or civil government that established!
such court, a power suparior to the
law of Jesus Christ, and capable of super-
seding Hie sovereign decrees as ruler of
the world. As Catholica, yoîu know full
well that no human governiment, nor all
the governments on this es.rth, nor ail the
parhraments antd senates and courts and
judges, were they ail aienbled together,
could validly, issue any decree or bill of

divorce severing the bond of marriage
between Richard McGovern and his law-
fui wife. The Omnipntent Son of God
cannot he dethroned from Hie place of
authority as the supreme Law-giver and
Ruler of men; and consequently no
human lawcan annul His law. 'Heaven
and earh shall pais away,' said He. 'but
my words shall not pass away;' and
again He said : 'Not an iota or title shall
pasa away from the law until all things
he consummated.' Wherefore vour bill
of divorce does not surpply a âcoak for
your adultery, but aggravates its guilt
by your criminal acknowledgment of the
power of human courts and human
judges to override and make void the un-
alterable lawsa of the God of Heaven in
Hie government of the human family."

He then promulgated the excommuni-
cation, as folows:-

"The Holy Church of God cannot
stand by and silently witness this abom-
ination in the midâtof our Catholic
people. You are moral lepers, and it is
the durty of the Bishops of the Church to
save the people from the contagion of
this leprosy. Therefore you nmut be
cast out, and yon muast not be allowed to
hold intercourse with the people of God.

"Accordingly IJames Vincent Cleary,
Archbishop of Kingston,iavng thrice
admonished you of the awful gravity of
your crime and warned you that. if you
be contumacious, I would proceed to in-
flict upon you the censure of excom-
munication, do now, by the authority of
out Lord Jesus Christ. and of Hie Holy
Caitholic Chturc.h, and by my own ordin-
ary autiority, cut off you both, and each
of you, fron ithe communion of
Christians, from participation in the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and
the sacraments of grace, and from ail
henefits of the prayers and suffrages and
satisfactions of the Catholic Chnrch ; and
hereby exclude you, in the event of your
death, froi Christian burial and from the
Chuirch's prayera and suffrages, by which
site pleacts tot4ad for mercy upon de-
parted sotls. Yoru no longer are mem.
bers of the mystic Body of Christ. Vou
are no longer counted in the community
of Saints. Neither the Church on earth,
nor the Chrurch in heaven will henceforth
renember you in their pleadings before
the Throne of God, except in so far as to
pray for your return to the fold of Christ.
Your are outcaats from the eternal inher.
itance of the children of God, and to
adopt he words of the Apostle Paul, in
the excommunication of the impure
Corinthian man, you are hereby dehivered
over to Satan for the destruction of your
flesh, that your spirit may be saved in
the day of the Lord Jesus Christ.

" May He in His infinite mercy give
you the grace of a true conversion before
you descend into the bottomless pit of
the fire of hell."

As the Archbishop concluded the sen-
tence of excommunication, the great
bell of the church tower rang out its
.quick and vigorous sound of promulga-
tion to the world outside, whilst the bells
in the sanctuary re-echoed the Church's
voice in the ears of the congregation as
they listened in awful stillness and rever-
ential fear. Meanwhile the Archbishop
shut the open missal and ordered it taobe
removed. Then, taking the candle on
the right hand from the socket, he dashed
it on the floor and extinguished its light,
trampling it under foot and repeated the
sane formin tramping and extingunishing
the light of the second candle-thus syni-
bolically signifying that the excommuî.
nicated pair were hereft of the spiit of
wisdoni and light and grace and cast,
forth into exterior darkntess. Forthwith
the Archbishiop, preceded hy the acolytes
and priests, passed throurgh the centre of
the church, hlessing tie congregation as
he moved along, while tie immense
mass of people. Cattlohic and Prot.estant,
who ha assemibled fron ail the sur-
rounding parishes, were evidenttly, most
inpressed with the awe-inspirinig scene
they had just witnessed.

CORRESPONDENCE.-

The Sallo' Institute
To the Editor o/ H1E TRUE W:'rNEss

Slr,-I observe with great pleasure
and satisfaction the new departure of the
Catholic Truth Society in favor of oiur
Cathohiesailors, su pported by ourdevoted
Catholic ladies; I notice that a place of
meeting has been secured-and beg re-
spectfully to makre few suggestions,
which I very humbly cnnceive might
contribtite to the success of this iiost
praiseworthry work.

As lt piace cf meeting shoul be as
pileiiant 'îtd attractive an passible, I

ctgora miac8reman

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps Hie Lfe

By Hood's Sars arilu-B00d Pol-

soned by Canker.
Iead the followilng frot ia grateful mother:

"My little boy had Scarlet Fever wien 4 years
old, and It left him very weak and with blood
pos.ou.d wil a.cauker. iis eyes became
so Inflamed that his Mut erings were intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice diring timt time to the Eye
and Ear inlrmnary on Chares street, but thoir
remedies Iuiled to do h thlie faIntest shadow
of good. I commxreniced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparillla and it soon nered hmu. I have
neyer doulrted tlit Lt w.mvi hie .ight, even
If dns hie veryirer. Yoil mnsy use this tes-
timonial in any way vou choose. 1 amalways
ready to sound the praise o

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of te wonderful good IL did my son.
ABBIE F. BLACKMIAN, 2888 Wasbington St.,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD's.

HOOD's PILLS are band made, and are pe
tact ln compositiQn, proportion aa&sppeara0SQ,

wnuld siuggest as a permanent location
for nur Institute a place facing the river,
en ihat our brave sulors nîight at ail
times have a full view (f our rnijeltic si.
Lawrence, scenery and shipîping, when
chatting, smoking,eading,etc. Itshnuld
like to see the place as near as pousible
to Bonsecours Church, under even its
very shade, it being besides the very
central point of the port, and I might
add under the very arme of our ever
Blessed Lady, Lite Siel i Maris of our
sailor friends. A chaplain might bo
appointed to look after the religions wel-
fare of our navigators. Mass might ho
said for them at the Bonsecoturs Church,
where, moreover.a sodality of Our Lady
might be formed under the appopriate
title of Stella Marýq.

Will the fair friends of the sailora
allow me to make a request: Will they
bo so good as to extend to their French
speakng lady friends the invitation te
join them in their meritorions work, for
I thoroughly believe in the old French
sayng: Ce que la femne veuf, Dheu "lNt e

I would also suggest the appoitment
as patrons of the Inatitute the Catholic
principal oflicers of customs, harbor
commiasioners, canal officiais, and our
leading merchants, both French and
Englihlhapeaking, for besides foreign and
British sailors, ve have quite a number
of native French speaking navigators.

Trusting my renarks will not be in-
opportune, I wish all success and pro3-
perity to our rising inatitute.

J. A. J.

culkrci Not:es.

Archbishop Fabre held the following
Confirmation services during the past
week. On Sunday, 2 p.m., at St. Aann's
Church, Montreal; Moniday, 29th, St.
Laurent Convent; at il 'clock, Notre
Dame College, Cote des Neiges. Pastoral
visits-Monday, 429th, Varennes; Tuesday
30th, Boucherville; Wednesday, 31st.
Longuenil; Thursday, a .utine, Laprai-
rie; Friday, 2nd June, St. Constant.
The followimg appointments have heei
made by the Archbishop:

Abbe Eugene Ecrement, cure of Ste.
Cunegonde ; L. M. A. Barcelau, vicar at
Varennes; Abbe Jos. Robillard, vicar at
St. Bridget's ; Abbe Cardin, vicar at La-
noraie; Abbe A. Magnan, vicar at Si.
Jerome.

Thursday nex twill be the feast of
Corpus Christi. This year it will not bo
a public holiday, but Catholice are
oblhged to observe it by hearing mass.


